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the BEST VALUE

iret-clara workmen, 
one.

of varioUe designs, 
lie hard times.

WASHSTANDS, 
SS. PICTURES, 
BDROOM SETS,

irons to mention.

i Specialty.

T & CO.
186.

ment I 
LOTHING
rsE’s.
its are awful low, 
it ever shown on 
hey see his Stock.

isrtmeit,
Mr. MALCOLM 

First-class Cutter, 
it. Give him a call.

ROWSE,
rner, Queen Street.

ER 600DS
THE

ISINGTON.

i. Jerseys, Mantle 
; Gloves, Ac.
i fliers, Felt Hats, 
lobes.

9, of all kinds,
ORDER.

Coal and Wood.

}, and GENERAL 
or Quality.

ighest Market Price

m&co.
1886.

» RAILWAY.

1st, 1886, Train»
i eaectpted) .*—

ntre—Free Ik* West.

READ !

GKNTLKMKN wishing to draw in style will find our Stock one of the 
Largest and Best in the Provinces, consisting in part of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,
Best Melton Overcoatings,
Best Nap Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Best Scotch Trowserings,

' Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Ac., Ac.

Gentlemen fav oring ns with lit ir <ud«is a ill find our t lolbir g up 
their usual high standard in Style, Fit and Finish.

Also, (rente* Furnishings, 50 doaon Linders and Drawers, 75 doron 
Ties, 30 down Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 down Hats, Fur Coats, Caps, Ac., 
all at extremely low prices to clear.

V

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 27, 1886. «

'pRANNACfs every description of Fire 
R and Life Business on the moat 

favorable term*.

Thi* ( *omp»ny ha* I wen well and 
favorably known for it* prompt pify- 
ment of loesva in thi* Inland during the 
pa*t twenty-two year*.

FRKIK W. HYNDMAN,

Corner «Juron ami Water Street*, 
Charlottetown, Jan. 11», 1887. \ I y

m

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

s

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
QOOS, 34 CENTS.

CHOICE. 30 CEXTTS.

EXTRA FINE, 36 CEXTTS.

Reduction in 6 pound parcels, half-cheats aud other packages.

Oar Five Pond, Screw Top, Airtight Ties 

the best yet.

t0T Bring your empty Cana to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27,1886.

THE OINT

FUR STORE
IN P. E. ISLAND.

All kiaii of FURS Hade to Order sad Haaa 
factored oa the Premises.

1*0.4.

Ladies Fur Caps, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Muffs, 
Gents' Fur Cape, 
Gents' Fur Coats, 
Gents' Fur Mitts.

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Choose your own Skins and 
have your Caps made to 
order, aud know what you
get.

île Larges! Stock o( Firs ever kept is CbarloUetm.
CALL AND OUR STOCK.

E. STUART.
ObmioMetowa. Sept. », 18».

Jri»* fun the 1 CoBtiins Nothin# lujnrioas.

■
MAYNARD BOWMAN,

DOMINION ANALYST,

Dee.s,wa
M.S.

"Mitel Watiiil.’
nmn Bmulsio* Co.

Glinxui* :—I have largely used 
PutUier'e Emulsion of Ood Liver 
Oil ever since lie first introduction 
sad have (bund it to be readily taken 

ly by children, 
no nausea,

applicable to Lung and Serofalous 
diseases, also at the nervous system 
and digestive organa. I am much 
pleased with the résulta and it is 
giving the highest raliafaetion.

L. B. Moses, M. D.
Isiwieeoetown, Annapolis, Oa.

Ont. »th, 18».—dec. 15,

by patients, eepeoinlly by 
pleasant mid followed by i 
applicable to Lang end I

North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY !
—OF-

EDI.IBlRtiH AND LONDON.

ESTABLISH KD I NO*.

Total Amt*, 1880, - $31,171,'. 0*1.7!!

Farm for Sale
rPHE Subscriber offers for sile u 
1 Farm of One Hundred Acres, 

situated on Sparrow’* Road, threi 
mile* distant from Montagu*? Bridge. 
Seventy aerv* of it are cleared. th« 
rem iinder L.-ing covered with un ex
cellent growth of Hard and S if two,*! 
It is pleasantly situated, being only 
three miles from one of the fa'st ship 
pm g port* on the Island, and sit a 
convenient distance from Churches, 
Schools, etc. There is a good Dwelling 
II -use and two Barns on the premises, 
and a never-failing well of water at tla* 
l«N.r. The pr* petty i* also w#Ti 
watered, a stream of fre*«h water 
running itcr<-sd the farm. This pro
perty will be Sold for $1,600. part of 
the purchase money to I** paid down, 
the balance t • reuntin ou the place1, a* 
will I*? agreed on.

For particulars apply to Kdwnrd 
Grunt. Mill* i« w. Lot 49, who «-an give 
to the puichaser a sufficient title.

WILLIAM GRANT,
Sun Francisco, Cal , Nov 17. l**S(i—tf

NEW PIS. NEW PENS.
GET THE BEST.

BOOK KEEPERS. Accountants and 
Teachers pronounce tho

CfarhlMnii Bumf'S Mt-gf N
the MOST DURABLE, the SMOOTH 
EST RUNNING. and the MOST 
ELASTIC STEEL PEN ever placet!
in the market.

Be sure and nek jour Stationer for 
the Charlottetown Business College 
Pen. and if he is sold out, wri»e dire*;t 
to the College, and a quarter gross will 
be mailed y..u u|x*n receipt of letter 
containing 35 write.

Try theiu and you will u*e no other. 
Charlottetown. Dev. 8, lh8t>—if

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS .uV Mortgage for period* not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
his loan in whole or in part at any

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitors Charlottetown.

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company.

Jan. 2 1885.

BLACKSMITH Mk
—AND—

Carriage Building.

1'HE undersigned i* prepared to do 
Country Blacksmith Work in every 

department at reduced price*, to suit 
the hard times.

Horseshoeing at JO cent» a set ; Re
moving at 30 cents. All material sup
plied at the forge.

Every other description of Black
smith work prupoition itely low.

Carriage work in every department 
promptly attended to.

Orders for Cart Wheel* of first-cla** 
quality solicited at a reduction of 20 
per cent, from former prices.

Truck Wagons on hand, single and 
double team,of first-clan* qualitr.cheap- 

DENNIS MrijUAID.
B ildwin Station. 

January 12, 1887—8m

NEW STORE.

AE. YUILL respectfully announces 
a to the citiaens of Charlottetown 
and vicinity that he has commenced

the
Fleer aid Tea Baaiaew

At No. 65. Queen Street, with a weH- 
selected stock of FLOUR *nd TEA, 
and guarantees eatisfactio» to all who 
may patronise him.

Inspection invited.
Charlottetown, Jan. 5, 1887—6m

Mean, Martin, & McDonald, 
BARRISTERS 6 ATTORNEYS,

Stilitileri, Niibri# Piklit, Ac.,
BROWN’S BLOCK, 

Cfcarletletowa, P. E. lulled.
AAMcLKAN.LLB., D. G MARTIN, 

H V. MulMJNAI.li, B. A.

Honor to loan «**' 11 *°»
rates of interest-

r 22,1886—3m

HE Subscriber begs to notify the 
public that his business connection 

with Mr. D. A. Bruce having ended, 
by mutual consent, he intends to open 
• Merchant Tailor's Store in the sty. 
early in the Spring, when he hopes to 
receive the orders of hie friends and to 
be favored with a share of public pat- 
onage.

JAMBS M.LHOD.
Oheriotietown, Jan. IX 1M7.

The Appetite
■ i>N r.-a-*-*|. ti*i 1»| -i-live organs 

m . . . slid tbs* Bowrhl regulated*
b; t Aj.Vs Pile. Tb. pill» are 

ly vciit'.iJ*!»* hi their i*<»iut*fslUon. 
Tin ; '■on* tin u« iibcr Mtumel nor any other 
«1 rou% lira-, nml may In* taken with 
iM-rferl baft-1 y by i-t-ixm* of «Il agi**.

I w:«t a crt-.-it bufferer from ptapepkds 
nn«l « ou»li|>ation. I h:iil no appetite, 
became g real lx <1 bililsled. mid Wat con- 
"•i :t ut I* rirtlir?, .| *x hh ,1 lewlacl** ami Dizzi- 
ur»«. 1 r-i.ii-ulti Q uur fauiih «ItM-lor. who 
pi. fi.r iiH’.nl xariou-tluieb. witlh
oui allot «lin. mon» ihiin tvni|*orarv relief. 
I finally «witmvii.-.-d t.ikin. Apr'* Fib. 
In a tlwrl tiuM* in* di£i-«iioti aud appetite

IMPROVED
my boirrU wore roirulatod. and. hr the 
I ini'- 1 lini'l* d i vx.. buxv"."M|i<w I'iiUinv 
t« iifb-wx to lioii'l.u-lit-i, liutl xli-appoarou, 
mii-1 I I». vu no ‘tn.iu and well. — Darius 
M. Lo^jtu, V- ihiiiiiytou, Lkl.

I wav tr«iiMii|, fur over a war. with 
I.o-b of A| I" in.. and t„ m r.d lk-bility. 
1 « oinim n* . •! laLiti^ Axii\ Pill*, and. 1*4- 
fure finishingliaff a l*o\ of !hi« nn iHi iiif, 
hiy ill.-I sfrviV'tli xvf-ro n stored.
— V. U. Clark, Duulmry, C'oun.

Ayi-rN r"ti nrc tl«.* l»-*t m^llclne 
knotvu f<> m - f .r n^ziil itin-' thi* l*ow#*l«, 
mid f<>r nil <!'•• i . •-till» «I I,y a 4li«or*tvn-d 
Htoinavli and l.lxi v. I for over
Bin*- >i-ar« w-Lli Headache, I iidiio**tion. 
bii<l < ••iiM-iipaiK.u. I li.i.l ii<* aoiM-titv, and 
x* a« weak and nvrvous luoit of lhe time.

BY USING
thrr«* hoxr* "/ \ ’>r‘* PHI*, ami. at the 
•:»ior tin- <!!• rlt- i:i'«r‘f. f wa* com- 
pl* ii-lx nu-..I. M y <11 .-.livv organ* are 

in l’"' l or.!- r. mid I mil In pi-rfi-ct 
hvalth.— I’n.'i.' I. - »»x- ••U.T.qH'ka,Kan».

Ax or’a Pill* li l*rn< flto.1 m** wondor- 
fulix. I „ I I from Judi-
g.-iloti •' ! r< »tlr*s at
uisiht, m iTrufii I I t:i«!v hi my mouth 
I X4-i x 111. r. i,_-. A taking oil»? box of 
Ax. r*-4 l*i n’l l'i. *e tn.iihle-» di<ip- 
|- .r. d. i-.x f- I .1 .t.d xx. II. and my 
•■I. .-i> tv., r- • Henry llciii-

I xv rvn.l of Pit , hy tlm UM- of 
A .- :'- 1' l. iti ci.lv rrlkwd mo 
O' » ;. • f I ! ■ ‘III «I r. I- . : g-.tx r 111., ill-
•’I- I x i. . nti i i *r- 1 lux Uvalth. - 
J a l-xz.m-.M. ........ N 15.

Ayer’s Pills,
pro».v Dr t r. A v»r A < . I otrell. )lw.
Hoiii L> at. iuubgtoU bud !>«*»ia in Mi viuiuc.

W. R.WllMif, I hrleUflMl, WlioIrHk Ap-ll

CARTER'S

CURE
BlrkTlra«1*oh<* eml rriirxo all 11m* lr.»iihl**i litrl- 
à t to* hih uiw wtetfof ih*#tw«w, au-'ti »• »5*a- 
«m. •«. Nâue- n. Itiurtiui-MM. lMir.-eewfi. ri-*! ng,
pi. u in Un* M .lr. Ar While lli»-ir inoet rviu*iit- 

r*e l.ae show 11 In curing

SICK
r,j> 11 attt-r'el.iitlc Liver VilUsr 
In V<Mw«ipatiee, earing su.l pi 
>ving complaint, whiic lh< r •'#1 r* of Dm eiomsrh, wimiilaie late the byxtrte. K * n if th- f os

HEAD
If. n.’.nehr.y. ? t .ittt-r'el.iitlc Liver Villa ere equally 
Valuable In fouef.pation, curing ami prevr. ting 
II. aiannox ing complaint, whiic lh< r b *-> corn < t 
■ II thw-rxl re of the »tomarh. winnilaie lh« im-r 
ami rgulate the Ix/xvrl*. Kwn If th« j only cured

i.m.til-tree»:i.g l oRiplaii : hut foi
Wli'V oner It y tltelll XX I »llil l!lev« lil|> I »»*!• Xbol- ■ -•ie in *o ni'anx xxave Hi*1 .In » xi . i.-.i be ttuosig 
to do w«hoistUh H*r a.: » • k bysd

ACHE
le the bane of *«» many litre that h«r -- «Urrewr 
in ...- . r ;;ivsl boast. Uur p.lla curu It while

• very email anil
tabu- noil do not rnp- <»r 

I a.e all xx ho

« *ii.-r’a l ittle L
very ia-y l-> take. «
'•'hér ■:• airtctly rc.-.iali, 
purge, b it by tb« r •"11-4 II. r-. In ruiaat by cr-ak, vtacvcrywlusc. or acut i.y man.

CAUTERMLDICINFsCO., 
New York City.

r|l.

ragT ON EARTH

riTiTi]

SOAP
Tal?sa..TRYi

A nterrpl of rflV-lrwy and rx»n.«my. 
nev.-r vartiw. Tlwt |wn-«! aud leel for _ 
hold puriwew: waeimv and rlmnlinr 
injury I * hoiHla or faliru-. So u.ar— 
or mini riiimiiur mv.ieb.iy Th«* 
ak.ni1 f..r Uh- *w|i. M:.kr« wbll# *>.
whiter.-«.tfi.-i* wo..Is-li*."Me am! makricwi 
**»«!* Irfiitni.-r <»iv M*xn for all purpo 
T-Uli-c. Italli. La-.imlo . f.-ruLl In*. A.- tti-ml 
dim-tioiy. plclnlv rl.i-n o.i ••*. h wrapper aiul 
li-*rn Un- 1*4* V ••*nr;.ri*.- • wax of washing 
.-liMhi a, sat Inir Hi v. iu -n-t . h. 1er and worry .« 
the.* ai) Wadi -lav .. m..d.- a plmauri- i.y 
the uw of scni-.:wr. '--ti a ml >.y and Miillre 
lain* the pUbf ot Vrv I i--.lt' >.«X| j Sun il*- 
wrapi-r- v«-nd i-> ih--uouoifact irrrs wttb t<U4T 
.whirr— a id art a haivt-on.. ph-liirr for inrin. 
A-k tour ePvrr U» db.w ««-a the pi. tun*, mu- 
ruiKM.ur la- -LI lit all l. admit gr.H*.*riL If not 
olHalniil.l.- ul tour Ihuim- M-ndb .-rule In etaui|M 

> u* for aaniple bar.
The St- Croix Soap NITS Co.,

8T. 8tu-iul5. X H

NATAL DAY

[ Little Bllli and Big Bivert-
ü. W --------

It? i* intcieeliu^: otvarhionally to 
look back and see ihc ltvginnii.gr* of 
pH'jtvth which have at tain vdstrength 
and greatness wilh the advance of 
year*. A lull collection of such 
itatibtic* relating to Canada would 
not* be impohhible. They gre scat- 
tvicd thiough many volumes and 
sic to l»c found in the lylee of old 
newhjmperh.

t-tibi»Ua Jia* tiecome quiet a fatn- 
ou* mime, owing to the wonticrlul 
development which ha* taken place 
under the guiding hand of Sir John 
Macdonald. The mime Canada 
tii’ht occur*» in the Jirrj lin.it, of 
Jacuu» * Cartier, publirhed in Pari*, 
m 1546.

Canada ha* now nentlly
bundud nvw*ptij»ciH. pnhli*hed in 
Kngliith French and Goi man.

The tirai tiew*pbpcr pu 

» Cai

Grand Opening of the Old London.
TilK 8nl»arrlb*r. having tilted up the “ Old 

London." with « vt.-w <*f making a 
■pevtalty of thi* OYHTKK TRADE, and 

having furolahed one of the beat

OYSTER SALOONS
In the Province, I* prepared to supply the 
public with oYKmtsln any manner eon- 
oeltable-Itnw, Hli xved or I- rted—by the 
Barrel, Bu»h«*t or Pint.

ON the Oyatere procured at the “OLD 
LONDON,"

WOU can bet your life and be aura to win.
»

gOLD at a vary small advakck on Cost.

yUEV must bs bandied, even at a loaa.

g VERY HOUR of the Day sod Night.

g ELY on the ** Old Losdow " you might’
gHOULD TH18 MEET THE EYE,

NT- Remember lb* “OLD LONDON." 
three door* west of Osborn»* Houae, Water 
Street.

JOII* JOY.
Sept, a, tms-u

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDER»*

Am plaaeant to UAw ConUin tlwirewg 
Burratlx o. la a sate, ear*. rftrrtmmk 
JMrapur mt wenss to CUUoa sv Adnlm

Delicate dtaraaaa, etTecilne male or 
female, however tndui-a*», aj--.-dHv and per
manently rured. lllu-iratH book 
cent, h Mnmpw WurM'a l«-pen«ary IMI-^l^Aaanrtaimn. mt Mali

ubiinhed in 
whbt i* now known u* Canada, wa> 
liv ih.lilux Gazettr, the initial i**uv

• »f w hich wa* given to an eager pul - 
lie March 23rd 1752.

Tiio tit ht |#a|H*i puMi.-hid in ’• (J »i 
Canada " wu* thu tjucbcc GaziHr 
which appeared on 2l*t June, 17**4. 
Tin tit ht in U | < |k* r Canudu wa* the 
( ]l*r Canada Gaztttc, which lit** 
-uiutcd the publie lbth Api il, 1763 
in Newark.

Whin a piogvny these thin 
Gaxftltx have had timing the cen
tury —Mime of them <iead and buriwi 
«nu their name* hanlly known even 
to the burrowing antiquarian or the 
borrowing bibliomaniac. How many 
cm neat editor* and journalist* have 
-civcd the public and *luvcd for 
patty during the century ? They
• e*l not from their lobms and their 
work* do follow them— into oblivion

The advance made in the newh- 
p«j»er world »»i Canada i* *impiy 
enormous. Tonlay our journai* 
'land high iu c»*mpari*ontwith tho*e 

•1 other eountriv*. They are the 
l>e*t evidence of the growth of the 
country and one of the be*t bamtne- 
tcr* of it* tirn*|>erity. iSime 1867 
nearly a million and a quarter dol- 
ur* wqrth ui printing pre**e* have 

liecn imported into Canada; 530,00V 
o| which have l*eeii impol led *in<'c 
1880 unilei* the lieneticient intiuence 
of the National Policy.

The tirai .school wa* opened in 
Quebec city in 1636. It* fir*’, 
pupil* were a negro and an Indian 
boy, and meagre enough were the 
appurtenant surroundings. Many 
>f it* are old enough to recollect lin
early school hounen, dismal, dreary, 
raf-frequented hovets, with a solitary 
map and an ignorant master.

Now, Canada ha* close ups'll a 
million students on the roll-call of 
her educational institutions, and 
ntlly 25 millions of déliant invented 
in school house* and other necessary 
paraphernalia for the educational 
c»{uipnieiit Of her children, ami is by 
no means satisfied with her attain
ments, but is pressing forward year 
by year to obtain the best p»j*sible 
icsult* in common seh«*il, profession- 
id and technical education, stimulat
ed ihereto by the opening door* 
which the hand <il »l»»vvloping in
dustry (uuder the N. 1'. > (joints out.

The first mention ot laciosse is 
m:ule in Sagard's Voi/tvjt an Pays 
1rs //umns, Paris, 1632. The first 
game played between white men 
wrns in Montreal in I860. The dé 
velopemcnl of the game since is 
wonderful. Every village ha* its 
team ; every newspaper iis lacro-sv 
column. Uur young mon are all the 
belter specitm ns of vigorous Cana
dian brawniness from tbeir fimdin 
for the exciting game. Their pecto
ral and dor*:d mu-cles are all the 
more bunchy am I all the harder for 
it. Long muÿ it flourish and long 
may the stick wave over the field of 
struggle, under the beneficent sway 
ot the Lilioral Conservative party, 
whose policy ha* given young Can 
ad a mute days per annum for recre
ation hy giving increased wage earn 
ing |H»wor to the jMMjple al large.

The first railway was o|)cnod for 
traltiv 23nl July, 1836. There wore 
prentut Earl Uosford, .Sir C. Gray, 
Sir George and Ladv Gibbs, several 
M. P. P’s, iu all abaut throe hun- 
drctl : ersotis. The first trip wa* 
made In four cars drawn hy locomo
tives, and twelve drawn by horses. 
The road wn* 14^ miles long and 
the locomotive-drawn cars complet
ed the distance in 50 minutes.

Sir John was not present on the 
ou*asion of the opening as ho ought 
to have been, but he has passed 
over the road when it was all the 
railway Canada had for several 
years if we except a coal road in 
Picton, Nova .Scotia, which from 
Campljell’s History of that Province 
wc find was inaugurated in 1839 
amidst the rejoicings of 2,000 peo
ple, who did not leave fiddles or 
ijagpipes unemployed from Capo 
John to the Garden of Eden.

To-day we have fall twelve thou
sand miles of railway completed and 
a thousand “miles move projected, un
der construction or Well advanced to 
completion. Of this mileage 2,380 
miles were in operation at the time 
of Confederation. During the past 
ten years the develop mont has I wen 
most marked, as is quite natural— 
the Liberal-Conservative party 
having the direction of public af 
fairs for nearly the whole of that

Criod. The increase in mileage 
s been 124 per cent., the increase 

in freight carried still more marked, 
182 per cent., showing that the 
roads have not been built faster 
than the requirements of the coun
try have demanded.

The first hank note was issued 
from the Canada Bunk in 1792. 
The banking business was nil. 
It took a long time before the peo
ple wore sure that the stocking was 
wot the safest bank of deposit.

To-day we hare suberb bank 
buildings like the Batik of Montreal 
in Montreal—a credit to any city 
where banking is dona. We have 
banking institutions making to
gether loans to the extent of 166 
million dollar*, receiving deposits to 
the amount of 113 millions, and 
riding with the amonnt 
the Government at lea 
lion of dollar*, the sum 
the «apply of the daily wants of the 
business of the country, stimulated 

* as it has been hy the générai indue.

1*3
growth and promise of richer de
velopment suggest to us the exil* 
this country escaped when it oscap- 
ed from the crushing, grinding rule 
of the Grits tn 1878, this very day 
eight year* ago.

The fallen angels, when kicked 
out of heaven, lay prone in the 
burning marl for many u day before 
they ventured to lift up tbeir head* 

id seek to recover their lost estate. 
The Grits after a long |wriod of imi
tation of that masterly inactivity 
are venturing forth on platform, in 
hall and in field to win back the 
forfeited confidence of the people. 
The result in both cases will be the 
same. The public remember the 
17th September 1878.

impolicy ol the LiberaJ-Uonserrs- j What la a Year I h« only d.a*b..r and oaly efclld.
The Aral telegraph wire *|rung me exact i.exoth aid the along^be^t'iï^hi,
( R?1 “P b>' -h® Tornn- VODI1X *r«Tl* or compctatios. a .irenver, who «*ing Àd&Urt,

.. Hamilton,-N^era and Ht. Cm- --------- enquired wha. younr mL<Slwi
then ms Telegraph (ximpaoy in The length of the yeer is strictly going to school Uo answered 
1847. It was a simple untnsuUtod 365 days, 5 hours, 48 minutes, 49 "brofhers and sister* I have nm’ 

>upei wire. weond.end WTen-tenlheofaeecond, bat Ibet young immV fmher wwmy
, , h*Le, r“ .JL .Ï"? Abo“' the time required for the revolution father , w/u."-Cam AihU Adi erUta.

saud stations, and with the C. P. K. of the earth around the sun. About ____
counted in more than five thousand 45 B. C., JuliUs Cwsur, by the help ™ m m
miles of wire. The nivréage» sent of Sosigiues, an Alexandrian philo-" ' rUoDl Mr* Thompson in the courte 
last year numbered 5,243,500. The sopber, came to a pretty clear un- . “ HPewh in Huron, a few days 
nuihler of words of pros reports <!en#tanding of" the length of a year Kl?ce* Kav® the following telling re
transmitted in 1886 Wa* 65,250,(KH).' and de»*m*d that eveiy fourth year j,,inder lo ,h® “orgaiste” cry of the 

■Çhe first field of wheat sown in should be held to consist of 366 days K1-*1* “nd Ktelites : 41 But to-day a
what is now Canada was sown near for the puriswe of absorbing the P*rtfv ex‘*»tod in the country which 
Annapolis, Nova Srotia, in 16»5. odd hours. By this rather clumsy ‘^V4**”**»*) the government for car- 
It was a very little field sown on arrangement the natural time fell r^l?,r1l>ul *t,t invvitohle duty. It was 
ground redeemed from the salt behind the reckoning a* in reality **** ^<cl executed at the bid-

- J— - • lug ol a faction. He affirmed, how-water.: j, louriu year, ih vkj ° _  —-------
.Xcconlmg to the ensus of 1881 much by 11 minutes, 19 seconds and ovof» l"at fr« m one eml of Canada

there were in that year 2,366,554 three tenth* of a second, so it inevi- to th® >»ther there was no attempt
acres in wheat, and since then, the tably followed that the beginning of l‘art l^*e Gi-angemen to in-

the North the year roovetf ahead of the point »lu®nvc the g.ivemment in its action.
at which it wa* in theday* of Ca^ar. on® petition fritm an Orange

From the time of the CouNcil of ‘"M® v*»nc, and Urn members of that
Nice, in 325 A. D„ when the vernal ,, gc, bv vru,'t U>W Wtir® grit*—
equinox IV!I correctly on the 21st of (,au«h,®r)—who wanUxl to add their
March, Pope Gregory found, in 1582 V‘HC® lo lbal whi, h was raised by 
A. D., that there hail been an ovei- % °nUu'i<x
reckoning to the extent of 10 day*, (Lbeer*). \\ Inle Mr. Blake and Mr.
and that the vernal equinox fell on wer® at templing to catch
the 11th of March. To correct the lbo,,.r?“n .C#U,ulic. ©lectors, he 

ho.«le< reed that the 5th

West Territories, thanks to the 
Lilierâl C’onsérvative Railway Policy 
have adiivd enormously to their acre
age in wheat.

These first things ( which might 
multiplied greatly) and their

Educated for Idleness.

Gov. Hill of New York, make* 
some suggestions alsjut education 
that arc well worth heeding. They 
show that lie is one W-the increasing 
number of p«x»plv who regard the 
much-vaunted public school system 
as in many respect* a failure. 
These |joople include some of the 
best minds of the time and arc 
found in all the protoesional aud 
other intellectual rank*. The most 
severe strictures on the system that 
1 ever heard in private were made 
by a man who hail been forty years 
a teacher in the public schools and 
hull' of that time a principal. He 
ondemned the system on three 

ground* : Fret, the absence of moral 
training ; second, its tendency to 
make children lop sharp, impertin
ent and independent; third, its in
fluence in creating among both boys 
and girls an aversion to manual 
labor. In other words, from his 
point of view, it spoiled the children 
anil therefore did positive harm. It 
is with reference to the manual 
laitor matter that Gov. Hill *|»eak'. 
‘ Reliable statistic*," he say*. 
‘ prove that a large majority of all 
•killed workmen in thi* State are of 
foreign birth, but few native-born

lot of ornamental rubbish that will 
never do one in twenty of them a 
bit of good. The schools of New 
York have been fairly overloaded

day every fourth yi t/KJ

pa*t error,_ __ _ v,.^
of October of that year should he 
reckoned a* the 15th, and, to keep 
the year right in the future, the 
overplus being 17 hours 37 minute* 
and 1U seconds in a century, be 
•nlered that every centennial year 

1 hat could not be dividod by four 
(1700, 1800. 1900,2100, 2200) enould 
not. be bissextile, as it otherwise 
would be; thu* in short, dropping 
the extra day three times every 400 
years.

While in Catholic countries the 
trregoriau style was readily adopted, 
it wa* not so in Protestant nations. 
In Great Britain it was not adopted 
until 1752, by which time the dis
crepancy between the Julian and 
Gregorian [leriods amounted to 11 
days. An a»*t of Parliament wa* 
passed dictating that the 3rd of 
Septcmlivr that year should he 
reckoned the 14th, and that three of 
every four centennial years should 
be leap j cure , 1800 not being a leap 
year, the new and old styles now 
differ 12 days, our 1st of January 
being equivalent lo the 13th old 
style. In Russia alone out of Chris
tian countries is the old style re
tained. The old style is still re
tained in the Treasury accounts of 
Groat Britain.

Unlimited Memories.

There was a Corsican who could 
rehearse fort}* thousand words, whe
ther sense or nonsense, as they were 
dictated, ami then repeat them in 
the reversed order without making 
a single mistake. \ physician, about 
sixty years ago, could repeat the 
whole of "Paradise Lost" without a 
mistake, although he had not read 
it for twenty years. Euler, the great 
mathematician, when he became 
blind could repeat tbe whole of 
“Virgil’s .Kneid,” and could remem
ber the tiret and last line in every

ould toil bis hearers that in Prince 
Edward Inland the organ supporting 
Mr. Blake there attacked the Roman 
Catholic premier of the province on 
the ground that he was not to be 
trust ol because ho was a Roman 
Catholic ; that no reliance could be 
placed on his oath of office because 
of the religious views he held. Such 
was the political .li'honesty of these 
so-called reformers "

4 • j . . , ■ ... oor me nret and last line in everyAmerican* Ixing found m any ot the .,«• ,u . ,• i . .• , r. • , .i rn, png© <>t the particular edition whichmore prominent mdu'tries. This i , . . , ,1 li . , . tie had been accu-loinetl to read bc-is unquestionably true, and in Gov. , k . i r i , ■ i1... , , _ ’ ... lore he became hu#id. Une kind olHill s words, there is a conviction « , . . ,„„„ , ,n , . ' rctontixe memory-may be consideredh.t our |.ubh.; -c ..k,I -y.ium *, lh„ r«.l, of.Ler work, . deter 
U'Koly rw|K.u„blu lo, our |.rwe.,t minaünn v,„unl, „D0 parUL.,llll, 

in lb,. rw,«el. He hol.i. *.hievomoIll wjlhout
that " m our present industrial con -.i.... , , i nave reixjnea.lilion any .y.tem of publie eduo:,- ". A. ' °f ................... .•>» miui.ter ol vu.lomu
.ion that doeu no, IU our youth to !„ / 'J' l ' , I.y In», u,k.„ which
earn a living is a failure," and he " ” , !:„!7ru *'tn p.,ri the minister ol customs ren
-uggeste that in addition lo • book nm.t^t sVvL.^k' A™ no b*KK*' U®rod * dccl'l0«V =*' t'.llow« : “ That 
lemming " in the school, there “ o w T”. «VJ*»"* the sci.ure tv fctopd on pay-
-hotild Is, "some prcpnutiou for o' “ ,1'1 -l,l"rdv'1 11,1 meat ot n nominal lee ot «25 and all
that labor to which :! g Amt majority r^ih ', r^,le ®*P®»»*'. winch dec,«on is final .s
in all countries are dittoed." Ilf. ' !. ®lï!Ly«b“ «P®®*- 'his department." (Signed) 
i lea is and many other, hold it, to!!o g- Pnrmulee. as-i-Unt commie- 
that children "at school should lie 
taught something usotul as well a* a

•ould name the book, chapter and donor of cüstôrns. " 
verse , or if the book, chapter and

Advices from Newfoundland do 
not *p'*ak very encouragingly for 
tho outlook of the seal fishery for 
the future. The price of seal oil has 
fallen from 8165 to 8110 per Ion. 
The principal cau*e which has 
brought about this depression is the 
discovery of u chemical method of 
preparing from crtxio petroleum at 
a Very cheap rate, that which answers 
many of the purposes for which seal 
oil was regarde»! *a* Midi-pensable. 
Cheaply pro»lu< od vegetable oils are 
being successfully brought into com
petition with *»*al oil. If the fishery 
business continues unprofitable, the 
steamer* engaged in it will be with
drawn anothei yen, and sailing 
vessels of from 100 to 200 tone eu£ 
stitnted. The same advices from 
Newfoundland state that there is 
every indention that the next few 
years will see the seal fi-hery, as re
gards steamer*, fall almost entirely 
into the hands of the Dundee (Scot
land; vessel*, who vu.» eorobtoe it 
with the summer whale fishery in 
Dundee straits and Baffin’* Bay.

The schooner A. It Crittenden, 
of Gloucester, which was seized at 
Port llawkesbury, C. B., for alleged 
violation of Cana>iiun laws, was at 
the time fined $460. which the own
ers depo*ited in Canada, paying the 
tine, under protest. On tho 24th 
ult., the following d*»cument was 
sent to the owners from the customs 
department at Ut:awa 44 Referring 
to the seizure of the schooner A. R. 
Crittenden, a* per letter of notifica
tion, to y»>u ol S<‘plember 3rd last, 
having examined and weighed the 
ovitlence prosente»l hy you on your 
behalf, in rebellai of the charge pre
ferred again*t you, I have reported

Gensral News.

Manitoba wheat is sellin 
at 65 to 70 cents a

eree were named, he could give the 
exact wonls. Dr. Mofi’at relates that 
after preaching a sermon on .
“Eternity” to some Africans he Manitoba wheat is selling lively 

L ViTaiTT ~7 "r f heard a simple looking young man *l ^ to rents a bushel, while
with this kind o! stuli for years, ul rv|IVilt it all over to a group ol I'ak. ,'a larmers can got only 50rr-U

. v '' ' ° the very gestures being rcprodueeil.wustmg th,. ume ol a greet many o' 0„ telllng hjln lh„,\0‘had done

more than tho original preacher 
could do, rejjeut the sermon verba
tim, the savage touched his forehead 
and said, “When I hear anything 
great it remains .................. ..

the children, and actually spoiling a 
great many more. Besides, there 
are at least 20,000 children who van- 
u»U get into the schools at all, sim- 
ply hevuusu the money that should grw(l n renmln„ 
be spent for .«commodat,on go» lor Cmtemgonn Un iat. 
worthless fancy -work instead. And ■ "
while these 20,000 children are run 
ing the streets, unable to get uny 
education at all, the public school 
lund supports two expensive and 
extravagant colleges, with high 
salaried profeaaors, lor the sons and 
daughters of parents in comfortable 
circumstances. It certainly is high 
time that tho public school system 
were overhauled down to the foun
dation.

Enjoy Lifo.
XVliât a truly Iwantiful world we live 

in : Nature gives us grandeur of moun
tains, glens and oceans, ami thousands 
of means of enjoyment XX’e ran desire 
no better wnen In perfect health ; hut 
how often do the majority of people feel 
like giving it np disheartened, discour
aged and worn out will, disease, when 
there i. no occasion for this footing, as 
every sufferer can easily obtain satis
factory proof, that fi,iwn’« August f loser, 
will make them free from disease, as 
when born. Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint are the direct cause, of seventy- 
five per cent of such maladies as 
Biliousness, Indigestion, Kick Head- 
■die, Voetivenese, Servons (‘metration, 
Hismineas of the Heed, Palpitation of 
the Heart, and other distreeairtg symp
toms. Three doses of Asps* A'leeer 
will prove iu wonderful effect Sample 
bottles, 10 eenU. Try it-

---------  m m m ---------------

(rawseal Lacbib Nominated.— 
Al a convention of electors held at 
Shelburn on Tuesday, George A. 
Crowell, nominated recently by the 
Liberai-Coneerratives to contest this 
county, at the ensuing elections, re- 
signed in favor of Major-General
Learie nod that gentleman----
unanimously nominated by the 
vente* tn ran to bin —*

Extraordinary Longevity

1. N. told well, of Gas perea it, has 
furnished Xis with a list of 71 per
sons, residing within a radius of 5 
miles of (iuspereau, who have 
reached the age of 70 years and up
wards. Of this list 25 have reached 
the age of 80 and upwards, and 3 of 
00 and upwards. The aggregate 
ages of 71 persons is 5,868 years or 
an average ago of 77.83. The ten 
oldest names on the list aggregate 
876 year», or an avenge of 87.6 
yorrs — Wolfe,lie Acadian.

A pleasant afternoon wes spent at 
the house of Joeeph Hows toon. 
Little liras d’Or, on January 12th, 
by a number of friends who met to 
celebrate the golden wedding of the 
hunt and hostess, and also the birth
day of the host The agee of ten of 
the company aggregated 755 years, 
which plainly shows that a doctor 
would have a poor sight at Little 
Bras dllr. The old folks took a 
great deal ol pleasure in bringing 
long past incident, to mind, end in 
lighting their baltlea over again.— 
-YwM Sydney Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Nickerson 
of Shag Harbor, aged respectively 
87 and 83, living with their only son, 
Theodore Nickerson, end norms the 
street directly opposite lives hie only 
sou, Charles Nickerson, who has an 
only too named Adel hart This Uni 
takes a meal daily with his grand- 

and grand-Brother, great 
her and two great-grand
ee Mrs. Theodore Nioker- 

is living 
aixeit

Sir Joseph,.Whitworth, the emi
nent engineer, died at Monte Carlo, 
oo Saturday. As bo had no issue 
the baronetcy expired with him.

— —,----„ There was u large and entbuei-
thero."'—The a*tic demonstration in honor of 

Michael Daviu aud wile at Madison 
Sçiuaro Garden on the 24th ult. 
Nearly 10,000 people attended.

There has been (an alarming in
crease of small pox in the city of 
Now York recently, and the health 
officers are about to take active mea
sures to prevent its further spread.

Tenia* in run in a is mean, roe , ------- 7. . ............... ..... and tank
greatest eethnaiaam prevails to "V .'“>,h®r “ hviag With them, will exempt men from Barries: 
favor of General Imarte.—tfmetm **^* **■ . *4*“t wnaa* »he drafts frem «he lewfatrem wi

___________
r Dr. ness'. -MW.--U» srtsteal from ** “ h" gveMfimti. eew rules have ~.h—_____A IT*
I'J*.ttg-rgs -'.r*®^*^-‘--«* aneU. Nehrm.M, Ntckrew*.\grni cowntry, 
EaXrmSmTtomh£SaMM“ W, Using with hia only e^ *T. -----------------

that Col. Hressaud ha, carried tie 
rebel position at Mika Than poo, and 
that 500 insurgents were killed. 
Tho French were pursuing the 
rebels

A short "time since a gentleman 
in the employment of the govern
ment of British Columbia made the 
trip from Victoria to London, G. B., 
in 151 tlays, including over one day 
spent in Montreal.

The Datl>) Aw. say. that the re
cent speeches of Cnamberlato and 
Sir George Otto Trevelyan have 
cleared the political atmosphere led 
brought hopes of liberal re-unlee 
within measurable distance of fatal, 
“wot.

John O'Connor, member of par
liament, made e speech on the 23rd 
ult., at Botlingale, Longford. After 
referring to the wretched condition 
of many of the Irish pewante he 
produced a small potato raised to 
Gweedore which he promfaed to 
show in the House of Commons is a 
sample production of the soil of that 
district.

A despatch from Vienna raya : 
Boise governing the laodatram. 
which have juit been published, 
•bow that nothing except hiindrara 
deafness, dnmbnL and 
will *-

?


